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VI.?MOUNTING SPECIMENS.
In the previous article two metnods ot staining were aescriDea, one by hematoxylin and eosin and the other by carmine and picric acid. It will be remembered that after the use of the counter-stains specimens were washed in water. The next process is that of dehydration. This is effected by means of absolute alcohol.
With sections of ordinary thickness, about four or five minutes is ample time for this. As, however, the alcohol rapidly dissolves out the counteratain, it is better to add to the spirit a few drops of a saturated alcoholic solution of eosin or picric acid, as the case may be. The lifter, therefore, should be laid flat on the oil, so that "the reagent may be allowed very gradually to come in contact with the specimen. The lifter is then removed from beneath the section, which should be allowed to sink, being gently depressed if necessary with the lifter.
The section will soon be seen to become quite transparent; the most convenient way of observing this is to hold the capsule over some dark object, such as the sleeve of a black ?coat. Should any opaque white spots be noticed, which signify that all the water has not been abstracted, the sections must be again put back in the absolute alcohol, and the process of clearing re attempted.
When this has been successfully accomplished the sectionlifter is carefully placed under one of the specimens, which is ?drawn on to it by means of a needle, so as to lie quite flat. The lifter must then be raised straight out of the fluid, to prevent the oil draining off, and a clean glass slide having been prepared the section is gradually tilted on to it, one corner fixed with a needle,, and the lifter slowly withdrawn, when, owing to the excess of oil, the section easily floats off. Still retaining a hold of the specimen, the glass is tilted so as to allow the oil to run off, and care must again be exercised here so as to arrange the section flat on the glass. The 
